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benchmarks for these nutrients used in the Unified Watershed Assessment but the TP yield does
not.

Two of the most important pollutants in the Chesapeake Bay system are the nutrients
nitrogen and phosphorus, deemed this because of their contribution to excessive growth of algae,
speeding the processes of eutrophication.  To estimate how much TP and TN reaches the streams
and how much of each is available for transport to the Bay, computer models are used.  For the
computer modeling used to generate the yield estimates reported in the Unified Assessment, the
following information was used for the models: 1) monitoring data of point source nutrient
discharges; 2) estimated nonpoint sources loads, based on 1996 land use and estimates of selected
land management practices, and 3) consideration of other factors like deposition from the air.

2002 modeling conducted by DNR using 2000 data shows that the average yields for the
Corsica River watershed are 0.759 pounds per acre annually of total phosphorus and 11.71
pounds per acre annually of total nitrogen.  These load estimates may differ from the estimates
used in the Unified Watershed Assessment for several reasons: changes in point source discharges
and land use, and differing consideration of best management practices and septic system loads.

An additional gauge of nutrient loads will be available in the results of the synoptic survey
conducted in 2003.

Water Quality Monitoring 

1. Intensive Surveys 1992 and 1993 
Intensive water quality surveys were conducted in 1992 and 1993 near the Centreville 

Wastewater Treatment Plant discharge and downstream to the Watson Road Bridge.  This data 
was not used in the Corsica River nutrient TMDLs because the geographic coverage was too 
limited to characterize the entire tidal area of the Corsica River.5 

2. 1997 Monitoring for the TMDL 
Two water quality surveys were conducted in the Corsica River watershed in the summer 

of 1997 to support work on the TMDL at locations shown in Map 4 Monitoring Water Quality. 
The summer represents critical conditions for the Corsica River. This is because there is less 
water flowing in the channel, higher concentrations of nutrients, and the water temperatures are 
usually warmer creating good conditions for algal growth. Data from these 1997 surveys was 
used to develop the nutrient TMDLs for the Corsica River.5 

3. Long Term Monitoring in Tidal Waters 
Long term monitoring of tidal waters has been conducted in the Chester River at two 

locations. Similar long term water quality monitoring has not been conducted in the Corsica 
River. Based on interpretation of 1997 Corsica River water quality data, influence of the Chester 
River on Corsica River water quality conditions is not clear. Status and trends information for the 
Chester River long term monitoring stations is available on the Internet at 
http://www.dnr.maryland.gov/bay/tribstrat/index.html . 
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RESTORATION AND CONSERVATION TARGETING 

There are a number of programs and tools available to assist in implementing goals for
protection of valued watershed resources and for targeting restoration of those that have become
degraded or otherwise function less than optimally.

Agricultural Conservation Programs

Many farmers in Queen Anne’s County willingly implement management systems that
address nutrient runoff and infiltration, erosion and sediment control, and animal waste
utilization.  Some of the best management practices identified in Soil Conservation and Water
Quality Plans for implementation on individual farms include grassed waterways, riparian
herbaceous and riparian forested buffers, conservation cover, cover crops, shallow water wildlife
areas and grade stabilization structures.  The Maryland Agricultural Cost-Share program
(MACS), the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP and CREP) and the Environmental Quality
Incentive Program (EQIP) are some of the state and federal programs promoted and administered
by the Queen Anne’s SCD and Natural Resource Conservation Service (NRCS). 28

2003 Stream Assessments Conducted By DNR 

During 2003 in partnership with the Town of Centreville and Queen Anne’s County, DNR 
conducted two types of assessment of selected streams in Corsica River watershed. The reports 
are available at www.dnr.maryland.gov/watersheds/surf/proj/wras.html.

  A Stream Corridor Assessment focused on several subwatersheds selected by Queen 
Anne’s County. DNR uses trained teams who walk up to about 100 miles of streams to document 
potential problems and restoration opportunities.  The kinds of issues identified include: channel 
alteration, erosion sites, exposed pipes, fish barriers, inadequate buffers, livestock in the stream, 
near-stream construction, pipe outfalls, unusual conditions, and reference conditions which are 
cataloged at regular intervals as a way to define typical stream conditions. 

In the Synoptic Survey and Aquatic Community Assessment, DNR staff collected water 
quality samples and assessed fish and benthic macroinvertebrates in selected nontidal streams. 
The water quality findings in the report can help identify problem areas and relative conditions 
among local streams based on measurements of dissolved oxygen, pH, nutrients (phosphorus and 
nitrogen), conductivity and flow. The nutrient yields estimated at each sampling site allow 
ranking the subwatersheds based on the nutrient load estimates.  For some of these nontidal 
stream sampling sites, DNR staff has also assessed fish and benthic organism populations.  These 
assessments provide additional perspectives to gauge local water quality and habitat conditions. 
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